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; i:-:i Features
' : : , r: COl.ll 3.0. 8CM20730. btuetooth2.0 Buitd-in
fl . ::: : -:::crh 3.0 Sllicone Keyboard ,chip model BCI\,1207303*: :: _ : -e:ooth 2.0 ,

I - 
_ :,: : - :- a power management software. lt's can be check

!ffi=- : :: :: :., via [,,{]crosoft windows_
- r,: ,:ri. tt s easy to take.

:: .:, strokes, effective avoid disturb others rest, work efficency is higher
: :-.3tand spill-proof.Surface can be directlyflush with water,
:-a:anvenienitouse.

a ', I : lr,lNl BTW Using leading technotogy of b uetooth solution,
,r : - - '.r'!r 3TW bluetooth software.(Microsoft officiaily designated software)
- -i-:: :-: :omputer, business mobile phone. lmprove the work efficiency.

I l,;'. -x environment, Temperature:-20 to S5 ! Humidity: 2O%-SO%

; .' -., lt-in lithium batterydesign,savethetroubleof frequent
a::i-:-::aitery.

f,cyboard Specification

5. Finally add bluetooth drive, click "finish", you can use the keyboard
As below shows

B,Connect with Android system mobile phone
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Blu€tooth keyboard connect with desktop computer
F.l:-;:-:::::-.......-..,c..:._.!:e.:-S3.:.Ja.e
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- -__: 
_ :rr .. :- -:a: :a a-: :a S :i,Ve.n lOUr COmpUter,S drive

l-: :_:-. -. :': r' a a=aa-.e- a-, et', c -. aan?jte. come wtth bluetooth. don't
a@: l: _:1: :_a: -::a::- adaptea.
rr::: ,! -: - : : - -.:: ,\ ia rc.jie pnone.you need to instal the optical drive.

A. Connectwith Windows XP system computer
" U..: .-.a.he computer bluetooth function has beenactivated,
:c-: =-: .( :he desktop task baron the lower rightcornerof thebluetooth,c=- [ ccen the btueiooth management interf;ce,click the ,,add,,check the
3:- :-e.t is ready to, click next asbelowshows.
: ii'e : .g ior the bluetooth device to find the keyboard, and then select a
.e_, a.a'd or new equipment, click next, as below shows.

l,Repeat the lem 5, and than open the phone main screen unlock..open the
phone E setting icon to enter, use slide the screen to open the biuetooth,
and then began to click scan bluetooth devices,Available devices within
the framework ofthe bluetooth wireless devices in the followino
As below shows.

: le:ooih keyboard bic numerals
:c .o..ection. click the enter key (the Arabic Numbers here is connected
oi-e:oolh keyboard click enter key to the success of!) Will jump out the window
1 is ccnnected to the input device, said your bluetooth keyboard has been paired

s-ccessful y. can be used. As below shows:

.,',::-;'cr:.ephonetosearchafterthebluetoothkeyboard,findthebluetooth
<=_, ccard in the available equipment device, click on the match. As below shows

3 , When pairwith mobile phone, ifthe device does not need a password to conn
-ect directly display matching success. need a password prompt code n the main
screen, then you need to input "702246" here on the b uetooth keyboard Arabic
numerals to connect o.. click the enter key (the A.abic Numbers here is conne
-cted bluetooih kevboard click to enter the key to successl) Wil jump out the
,., ^aa,.,': s aa.^ea:ec :c :-e ncut dev ce sa d vourmobile and bluetooth
. -,aaa-a _as a:a_ aa .3: sJacgssf" I, caf ce usec As be ow sholvs.

Note: bluetooth keyboard input password refers to the bluetooth
,r!vrL=aa!

and then press the enter key to confirml
C Connect with ios system drive' 3.ieceat:he item 5. and than open the ipad main screen unlock.,open the phone
settrng icon to enter, use slide the screen to open the bluetooth, and then began
io click scan bluetooth devices,Available devices within the framework of the
bluetooth wireless devices in the following.As below shows.

2,Wh ile search ing, n eed to wait for a moment, in the
process of search for available devices lnside the bar

in the bluetooth keyboard equipment necessary. Click
the unpajred conneci bluelooth keyboard device name
aalahes. As belo\v shows

Note: Connect w th rpad. must be manually switch to
:he SC s!,stem the operatinq system nto the mobile
i^c-e r', :! biJelooth keyboard when paired with
: -e:ac:^ <evboard matching, such as equipment
:.^ :.€ec a password to connect to direct display
-a:a_ ng success. need a password prompt code in
t'e rain screen. then you need to input on the

m
=- , .'Et--

: Tnere are four options, it is recommended that the ' :=.:...:loice "select a key for me" (you can also choose _. _ _ .,. I
:. ser lhe key. or no-need the (ey), and ther click H*. '-
-ext as below shows part 2. waiting tor the bluetooth t--.1.
:evicetotindthekeyboard.andthenselecta rI',,.,.---..,...

(eyboard or new equipment, click next, as below shows. 
-- - .::e,::

a- Use a bluetooth keyboard input randomly generaled keys, or"#.1rou,
own setof keys and press enterto confirm, if you choose no need key,so
fou don't have to enter key, click next, the system will automatically complete
the installation of new equipment.Note: the input password, ensure correctl
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Charging method
1 , When using bluetooth keyboard, found a red on the bluetooth keyboard instru
-clions at the same time in the flashing or press the,,FN + CTRL,,button will appear
when the red light flashing, deficiency of bluetooth keyboard prompts you at this

time, you need to recharge the keyboard. The charging

2,Take out the USB charging cable, one portconnect
with computer usb port and other port connect with
keyboard charging port, as below showss.

Note: when plugged into the USB charging
interface, don't swing !



4. When USB charging cable connect successfully,
the keyboard indicator lightl will be red, as below shows.

5. lf bluetooth keyboard electric filled or not,
check as follow guide.
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Storage

'l ,After when you use your keyboard or you have to carry the keyboard with you,
could you please don't forget to put the keyboard power on (long press on the
code to the red light flashi ng stops) tu rning off the power of the keyboard can
prolong the service life ofthe battery.

2, lf you want to do not use the keyboard for a long time, could you please
don't forget to put battery power to charge to a half, (about 30 minutes

to t hour), then pack up your keyboard, it can keep your keyboard built-in
battery life extension.

Note: when you normally u3lng the keyboald, or whon you don't uso the
keyboard and there ls no power off, please do not use the keyboard flex or
rolled up, thl3 wlll make your keyboard has beon ln the worklng status, wlll
groatly reduce your keyboard uslng timo.

Safety Caution
Keep the item away sharp objects.
Do not place heavy obiect on top ofthe keyboard.
Do not Microwave the item.
Do not force or distorted the keyboard.
Keep away from oil, chemical or any other organic liquid.
C lea n ing
Clean the silicone keyboard with water, alcohol, or alcohol based disinfectant.

FAQ
Can't connect with eomputer
1 , Please check your bluetooth adapter is already installed, and computer
bluetooth has normal boot
2 ,After pairing, hold and release the keyboard button, keyboard has red light
indicates whether or not displayed flashing state
3, keyboard and computer matching distance is in the range of 10 meters.
4, PC and bluetooth if there's any change, if any change shou ld be match ing
connection again
5, Your computer is connected to the bluetooth device other bluetooth terminal,
and verify whether ttE speed of the computer bluetooth device is sufficient
6, Check if your bluetooth keyboard power is insufficient, such as the lack of
electricity, please charge
7, Confirm your bluetooth device if broken or not.
When close the keyboard,restart on power again, or shutdown
restail the computer, no reaponse:
1 , keyboard and computer, when the power is put back in after the keyboard and
the computer need to adopt code, it may take you two or three seconds, if you
turn it off again after boot, or the power to open, please you press any keys on
the keyboard, and then three seconds, such as your keyboard can normal use
Tip: when your battery low voltage, low voltage will flashing lights on keyboard,

need charging, so that the keyboard will not affect your work

Federal Communication Commission lnterference Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B

digital device. Pursuant to Part 1 5 of the of the FCC Rules,these limits are desig
-nad to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residenti
-al installation. This equipment generates users age and can radiate radio frequ
-ency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with instructions, may
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can'be determ
-ined by turning the equipment off and on.
This device complies with Part 1 5 of the FCC Rule.Operation is su bject to the
following two conditions: ('l ) this device may not cause harmful interference.and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that
may cause undesired operation.
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